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In recennt years, muuch attention
n has been ddirected to the
t goal—d
distant and ffar from unaanimously
supportted though it
i may be—
—of reachingg a world wiithout nucleear weaponss. Aside from
m a great deeal
of comm
mentary, theese years haave seen a nnew US-Russsian nucleaar arms treaaty, the New
w START
agreement, signed and brough
ht into forcee as well as renewed
r
effforts to estaablish a nucllear weaponnshat may or m
may not leaad to an ong
going processs of region
nal dialoguee
free zonne in the Miiddle East th
and connfidence-building in thee coming yeears. Indoneesia has also
o now ratifiied the Com
mprehensive
Nuclearr-Test-Ban Treaty, brin
nging the nuumber of keey hold-outss necessary for entry in
nto force of that
treaty ddown to eighht.
All of w
which is nott to suggest that momenntum for wo
orldwide nu
uclear disarm
mament is building.
b
Noone
of the w
world’s nucllear-armed states look set to do aw
way with theeir nuclear w
weapons caapabilities inn
the foreeseeable futuure. Indeed, many justiify holding on to nuclear weaponss because th
he future is
inherenntly unforeseeeable. At present,
p
exppensive mod
dernisation programmes
p
s are underw
way in a
numberr of these staates, and in some, fissiile material stockpiles are
a being acctively increeased. Whatt’s
more, cconcerns perrsist about the
t possiblee emergencee of new nucclear-armedd countries, principally
Iran, annd the knockk-on effects of any suchh new entraants to the nuclear
n
‘clubb’ for region
nal horizonttal
proliferration. Conccerns of thiss nature tendd to call into
o question the
t long-term
rm viability of the Nucllear
Non-Proliferation Treaty
T
(NPT
T) as well.
disarmameent’
The meeaning of ‘d
There iss, too, little agreement on what nuuclear ‘disarrmament’ acctually mean
ans, as it can
n mean a
numberr of differennt things. Th
here are, firsstly, two waays to consider the term
m: one as th
he process of
o
reaching zero (whaatever zero is
i taken to rrefer to); an
nd second ass the end staate of zero itself.
i
Arguaably
the secoond of thesee definitionss is more acccurate, but the term is used fairly interchangeeably to
describee both proceess and end
d state.
If it is taaken to meaan an end sttate in whicch a country
y no longer has
h nuclear weapons in
n its militaryy
arsenal—
—or its poliitical arsenaal, as many would say that nuclearr weapons hhave only po
olitical
utility—
—then additiional confusion arises oover what a ‘disarmed’’ state woulld or should
d look like. In
I
other w
words, what is zero? Wo
ould the de--mating of all
a warheads from theirr delivery sy
ystems
constituute disarmam
ment, for in
nstance, or w
would additiional measu
ures have too be taken to
o increase thhe
difficultty of re-enggineering a nuclear
n
weaapons capab
bility? How irreversiblee does disarrmament haave
to be too really counnt as disarm
mament?

In my vview, whichh I have argu
ued elsewheere,1 the dissmantlement of nuclearr warheads underpins
u
thhe
conceptt of nuclear disarmameent. This folllows from the
t logic thaat, to be connsidered dissarmed, a sttate
must noot be in posssession of any
a ‘usable’’ nuclear waarheads. Considerationss of usabilitty might be
informeed by a num
mber of facto
ors—such aas a state’s ability
a
to deliver its war
arheads to deesired targeets
in a reliiable fashionn (i.e. to haave a true weeapons capaability). Butt warhead ddismantlemeent, while not
n
in and oof itself an irreversible
i
procedure, arguably reepresents the baseline ffor what con
nstitutes a
warheadd’s inabilityy to be used
d. Anything less than what
w Steve Fetter
F
has caalled, as the minimum
level off disarmameent, ‘the dismantling off all nuclearr explosive devices undder national control’2 annd
a state ccannot reallly be said to
o have a reacched a poin
nt of nuclearr disarmameent. (Or it certainly
becomees harder to make such a claim—iff a state had
d de-mated all
a warheadds but only dismantled
d
some, ffor example.)
The rolle of trust
What roole, then, dooes trust plaay? Verificaation of warrhead dismaantlement atttempts to negate,
n
as faar as
possiblee, the need for
f trust. A state could claim to haave dismanttled its nucleear arsenal—
—but for soome,
or evenn many, thatt claim may not be acceepted as hav
ving fully an
nd completeely taken pllace. If the
United Kingdom was
w to dismaantle its nucclear arsenaal, a declarattion to that effect migh
ht be sufficieent
to for B
British actors to be satissfied (althouugh even that is doubtfful) but it woould likely not be
sufficieent to satisfyy other P5 nations,
n
otheer nuclear-aarmed statess, or the nonn-nuclear-w
weapon statees of
the worrld.
m, to take on
o trust som
mething of suuch importaance would be an enorm
mous leap of
o faith—
For them
particullarly if it waas to have a bearing onn their own defence
d
possture. In thee case of waarhead
dismanttlement, moost if not alll actors willl want confidence based
d on evidennce that dism
mantlement has
taken pllace. That kind
k
of evid
dence can onnly be arriveed at throug
gh verificatiion—of the kind discusssed
in this ppaper (whicch deals with
h the step-bby-step proccess of dism
mantling warrheads in a verifiable
v
fashion) or, as in thhe case of South
S
Africaa, through verification
v
after-the-faact of dismantling havinng
taken pllace behindd closed doo
ors.
d
ent
The meeaning of dismantlem
Dismanntlement itseelf has been
n defined byy the United
d States Dep
partment off Energy (DO
OE)—the US
U
governm
ment departtment that manages
m
thee country’s nuclear
n
stocckpile—as tthe separatio
on of a
warheadds high expplosives from
m its fissile material co
omponents, all of whichh are typicaally containeed
in whatt is known as
a the ‘physics packagee’ of a devicce. Dismantlement proccesses are different
d
betweenn states andd types of warhead (som
me take a lo
onger to dism
mantle thann others, for instance, annd
all statees have theirr own ways of doing thhings) but, broadly
b
speaaking, all diismantlemeent processees
entail a number of commonaliities.
First off all, a warheead will neeed to be rem
moved from deploymen
nt and transpported to a dismantlem
d
ment
facility.. At this faccility, which
h may be coo-located on
n sites wheree warhead aassembly is taking placee,
the phyysics packagge will be reemoved from
m the bomb
b casing and
d the variouss componen
nt parts—
includinng, most im
mportantly, explosives
e
aand fissile materials—s
m
separated ouut. After dissmantlemennt,
the com
mponents thaat made up the previouusly intact device
d
will th
hen be re-uused elsewheere, put intoo
storage,, or disposeed of in som
me manner. W
What happeens to the fisssile materiaal componeents of
dismanttled warheaads is a mattter of particcular significcance as it is
i this materrial that ultiimately enaables
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a state tto produce nuclear
n
weaapons. And suitable maaterial is nott easy to com
me by; a lott of effort annd
investm
ment needs to
t go into prroducing suuch substancces.
Past research on verified
v
dissmantlemen
nt
mantlement being underrtaken in a verified
v
Nowherre in the woorld today iss nuclear waarhead dism
mannerr. Among thhe various nuclear weappon reductio
on agreements signed bbetween thee US and
Russia since the ennd of the colld war, now
where has th
here ever been any call for warhead
ds to be
verifiabbly dismantlled—rather that only ceertain numb
bers could be
b out on deeployment. Warheads
W
exceediing deploym
ment limits could
c
be kep
ept in storag
ge without in
nfringing treeaty stipulaations. Within
the worrld’s nuclearr-armed states, warheaads are being
g dismantled year on yyear, but succh processess
are mucch more, if not
n entirely
y, about retirring obsolette systems than they are
re being con
nducted out of
any dessire to disarm
m.
d
ent has been
n a considerration of a nnumber of nuclear-wea
n
apon
Howeveer, the veriffication of dismantleme
states—
—as well, in at least onee instance, oof an internaational orgaanisation—aand to varyiing degrees it
remainss so today. As
A far back as the 19600s, the United States em
mbarked onn a four-mon
nth practical
investiggation of thee ‘Demonstrated Destruuction of Nuclear Weaapons’, in w
which they so
ought to
ascertaiin how mucch sensitive informationn might be released
r
at varying
v
leveels of inspector access..
Later inn the cold war,
w Americaan and Soviiet scientistss took part in
i what wass known as the ‘Black Sea
Experim
ments’ to exxamine the utility
u
of diffferent meth
hods of veriifying nucleear weaponss at sea. Thee
followinng decade, when
w
it looked as thouugh a STAR
RT III pact might
m
call foor the verified
dismanttlement of warheads,
w
th
he DOE unddertook a sttudy to iden
ntify ‘Transpparency and
d Verificatioon
Optionss’ that couldd be implem
mented at DO
OE facilitiees to monito
or warhead ddismantlem
ment.
The 19990s also saw
w the start of
o the so-callled Trilaterral Initiativee between thhe US, Russsia and the
Internattional Atom
mic Energy Agency
A
(IA
AEA) to inveestigate the technical, llegal and fin
nancial issuues
associatted with IA
AEA verificaation of classsified form
ms of weapon
ns-origin annd other fisssile material
deemedd surplus to defence req
quirements. In addition
n, research and
a developpment in thee field of arm
ms
control technologyy remains an
n activity unndertaken by
y a number of the US nnational lab
boratories.
om began a research prrogramme looking at nnuclear disarrmament
For its ppart, the Unnited Kingdo
verificaation in 20000, on the baack of an unnclassified report
r
by thee UK Atom
mic Weaponss
Establisshment. Thaat programm
me, which rremains ong
going to thiss day, led too the formation of whatt has
come too be known as the UK-Norway Iniitiative: a grround-break
king collabooration on nuclear
n
dismanttlement verification tecchnologies aand procedu
ures in as much
m
as it innvolves both
h a nuclear and
a
a non-nnuclear-weappon state.
Norway Initiative has heeld a numbeer of practiccal exercisess, including
g a mock
To datee, the UK-N
inspectiion in Norw
way in June 2009 and a smaller ‘m
managed access’ exercisse held in th
he UK in
Novembber 2010. More
M
recentlly, the UK-N
Norway Iniitiative has led
l to the deevelopmentt of a studennt
version of itself, innvolving stu
udents from King’s Colllege Londo
on in 2011 aand from Kiing’s and allso
the University of Hamburg
H
in 2012. On aall three occcasions, mocck inspectioons took plaace in Norw
way
with thee involvemeent of the University
U
off Oslo and a number off Norwegiann research institutes. Thhis
educatioonal and caapacity-build
ding effort llooks set to continue an
nd expand iin 2013 and
d beyond.
Verifyiing dismantlement—b
balancing oopenness an
nd confiden
ntiality
The verrification off nuclear waarhead dism
mantlement can
c essentiaally be donee in two way
ys. One migght
be labellled the ‘inpput-output’ model of veerification and
a involves inspectorss recording items entering
the dism
mantlement chain and items
i
leavinng it. The seecond mightt then be caalled ‘dismaantlement chhain
verificaation’ and itt is this mod
del—which sees inspecctors track warheads
w
annd their com
mponents

throughh each stagee of the dism
mantlement process—th
hat has attraacted most sstudy and seerved as thee
basis foor the UK-N
Norway Initiiative and itts student sp
pin-off exerrcises.
In the ccase of dism
mantlement chain
c
verificcation, whicch the rest of
o this paperr will focuss on, extrem
me
care neeeds to be takken in the crucial
c
stagees of disman
ntlement (i.e. the removval and disaassembly off the
physicss package) too ensure thaat no sensitiive informaation is releaased. Inform
mation relev
vant to natioonal
securityy will alwayys be a conccern; if any ppersonnel from
f
non-nu
uclear-weappon states arre involved in
the veriification proocess then ensuring
e
thaat no potentiially prolifeerative inforrmation is reeleased willl be
a key cooncern as well.
w
During an inspectioon, a carefu
ul balance nneeds to be struck
s
betweeen inspectoors’ need fo
or access annd
the needd—and natuural tendenccy—of the hhosting partty for confid
dentiality. T
This begins with a
declarattion by the hosting
h
sidee. A substanntive declarration by thee host is crittical to the success
s
of a
verificaation missioon. A hosting party musst be preparred to provid
de inspectorrs with enou
ugh
informaation about the object, or
o objects, uunder inspeection to enaable those innspectors to
o stand a
realisticc chance of being able to verify whhat is taking
g place. Ultimately, it iis up to the host to deciide
how muuch informaation to release (mass aand isotopicc information may also be provided
d, for exampple,
or detaiiled documeentation on the provenaance of the device) but the verificaation processs is
underpiinned by thiis declaratio
on—and so the declarattion can maake or breakk the success of the
missionn.
i
itself will bee negotiated
d between th
he two partiies ahead off the mission
Proceduures for an inspection
getting underway. A host, for its part, willl need to en
nsure that th
he level of aaccess it pro
ovides to
inspectoors is enouggh—but no more—thann they requiire to judge with confiddence that dismantleme
d
ent
has takeen place as declared. Excessive resstrictions on
n inspectorss’ freedom oof movemen
nt and access
will result in a judggement of lo
ow confidennce and a co
orrespondin
ngly low deggree of acceeptance by
p
those noot involved in the veriffication proccess (i.e. the wider inteernational coommunity). For their part,
inspectoors should aim
a to get as much infoormation as they deem necessary tto make a co
onfident
judgem
ment that a declared item
m has been ffully and prroperly dism
mantled—annd that the item
i
presentted
for dism
mantlement matches thee item that hhas previou
usly been deeclared. Butt, they shoulld resist anyy
temptattion to go fuurther by pu
ushing for eiither inform
mation or access than m
may be desirrable but thaat is
not stricctly requiredd.
The neeed for trust—and the ‘trust paraadox’ in wa
arhead dism
mantlemennt verificatiion
The goaal of inspecttors, then, is to negotiaate for and conduct
c
veriification acttivities that will give thhem
the bestt chance of reaching a confident
c
juudgment in the truthfulness and fuullness of the process thhey
have wiitnessed. Att the same tiime, they m
must work within
w
the red lines and other restriictions of thhe
hosting party, whoo will be seeeking to prevvent the tran
nsmission of
o any sensititive inform
mation, or
informaation perceiived to be seensitive—w
whatever thee form and nature
n
of thaat informatiion.
Importaantly, attainning a 100 per cent leveel of confideence in the verification
v
n of warhead
d
dismanttlement is im
mpossible, as it is in alll verificatio
on regimes. It is here thhat warhead
d
dismanttlement verification inttersects withh trust as att a certain point,
p
verificcation has to
t fall back on
whateveer level of trrust exists between
b
the parties invvolved. In th
he case of w
warhead dism
mantlement,, the
objectivve of inspecctors should
d be to gain as much co
onfidence through pre-aagreed veriffication
measurees as possibble, thereby minimisingg the extent to which trust will neeed to becom
me a factor.
o paradox inn the realm of warhead
d dismantlem
ment. The extent
e
to whhich
Trust, thhough, entaails a kind of
trust needs to becoome a factorr should be m
minimised as
a far as possible durinng the inspection process,
but veriified dismanntlement alsso serves a llarger purpo
ose of build
ding trust beetween statees more

generally. Indeed, as hinted att earlier on iin this papeer (where thee lack of accceptance off a purely trrustbased ddismantlemeent process was noted),, as a meanss of building
g trust and cconfidence between staates,
dismanttlement is of
o limited vaalue unless iit occurs in a transpareent and veriffiable mann
ner.

